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A3STRACT

The toxicity of heavy metals ( Cd, Co, Cu, CI', Hg, lIi, Zn), acid

iron waste, pentachlorophenol and ~hexachlorocyclohexaneon Monhys

tera disjuncta is studied in laboratory assays. High levels of

toxicants ( lmg/l) are necessary to cause acute effects on J 2

larvae. The relative toxicity as measured by a develop~ental test

and fecundity was compared with threshold concentrations obtained

from the acute tests. Fecundity is the most sensitive criterion.

When LC 50 values are ranked and compared with the other criteria,

they correlate significantly with minimum effect concentrations

causing mortality and developmental inhibition ( when only the

metals are considered), which are also correlated between them.

Ranking of toxicity based on fecundity .does not correlate with

ranki~b based on mortality or development. Monhystera disjuncta

exhibits high resistance to pollutants when compared with other

bcnthic organisms. Therefore toxicants causing harmful effects to

nematodes have to be consider ed as extremely dangerous.

INTRODUCTION

The goal of ecological surveys on natural faunal assemblages is to

relate scarcity or ahsence of sPDsitivp +axa to pollution. Ta

deconstrate the causality of such relat1onships, however, is not a

simple task. As presence/absence of species is the result of a

variety of physical, che~ical and biological processes (Andrewartha

& Birch, 1954), adverse effects caused by pollution are not easily

distinguished from natural variability. This is certainly the case

for ne~atojes where effects of pollution and sediment-texture are

very difficult to separate ( Heip et al., 1985). In the same

paper, Heip et al. (1985) concluded that the interpretation of

observed changes in stuctural community parameters such as diversity

is difficult, especially because the pre-pollution situation is

mostly unknown. In nature, pollution-induced changes in community

structure are probably the result of a complex set of multiple

interactions, such as synergystic and antagonistic effects between

constituents of effluents (Babich & Stotzky, 1983) influenced in

turn by fluctuating abiotic parameters (Bryant et al., 1984) and

by biological activity, e.g. bioaccumulation (Slowik, 1981) and

biodegradation (Doelman et al., 1985). Therefore it is hard to

study simple dose-response effects in natural conditions. tleither

do such studies yield quantitative information abouth no effect

levels (NEL's) of individual contaminants. Consequently the

effects of single chemical agents, such as heavy metals, on nematode

viability can only be de:8rmincd properly under la~oratory condi

tions.

Experiments dealing with the adverse effects of pollutants on

organisms.can be divided into two categories: 1) lethaI short

term tests in either 48 or 96 hand 2) assays in which sublethai

effects over a longer period (several weeks) are studied. Acute

tests end with the determination of LC 50 values (concentration

of toxicant at which 50% of the organisms studied die). Mostly

these levels are much higher than those found in nature, implying

that short-term acute tests are inappropriate to assess and predict

long-term biological effects in moderately polluted situations.

Recently, Ward (1984) has shown that LC 50's are bad predictors

of ecological pffects and that acute toxicity is only a minor
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factor in structuring a seagrass faunal cOIT~unity. Brown's (1931)

critisism goes even further. He simply states that the determina

tion of LC 50's is irrelevant for purposes of environmental pro

tection. To predict 'safe' concentrations fro~ 96 h LC 50's, an

application factor of 0.01 is often used (Reish & Carr, 1978).

This, of course, is rather thricky, unless the factor correSpOI,JS

to all 01' nearly all possible differences between acute and sub

lethai toxicity indices. Most investigators, however, have publis

hed only on acute effects and therefore it remains unknown whether

there exists a correlation between the two types of response.

When not, the usefulness of the arbitrary application-factor con

cept is highly questionnable.

Another flaw of short-term tests is that standard procedures which

have been developed for easily cultured, so-called 'weed' species

usually are not suitable to test important indigenous species.

From an ecological point of view, the latter are without doubt

more i~portant, especially in the case of point-discharges. tJever

theless, short-term tests u3ing standard-species remain an important

tool for fast toxicity-screening and for inter-species compariscns.

The application of LC 50's is limited to these purposes and their

use in hazard assessment is not at all advocated.

In sublethai tests an array of possible responses can be studied

in relation to different toxicants-levels: respiration rates

(Bakke & Skjoldal, 1977), colonization ability (Chapman & Long,

lQQ,), alternat ions of an organisms physiological condition (O:N

ratio) (Widdows, 1985), changements in adenylate energy charge a~d

ATP-ase activity (Verschraegen et al., 1985), scope for growth

(Widdol-iS, 1985). TI-IO toxicity-criteria, often used, '::'1'8 of major

interest in this context: the life-history parameters develcp~snt

time until adulthood and fecundity. They are the key-factors

determining a species' pote~tialproductivity,and are ch~s re

lated to the intrinsic rate of natural increase, r m, which is ccn

sidered as a measure of fitness (Sneil, 1978). The exa~t dete~mi

nation of l' requires the construction of the age-sp~citic 'survivalm
rate Cl,) and age-specific fecundity schedules (mx)' I-Ihich i: a

tedious and very time-consuming task. To reduce time and con

sequently cost of the experiments, we will study the influence of

enviror.mental toxicants on c:lily fecundity and succcss in rea

ching adulthood. These criteria are obviously related to m and, x
lx-data • The results obtained from the fecundity ane developmental

assay will be co~?ared with those obtained from acute tests.

The nematode species studied, MonhYötera disjuncta, is a bacterivo

rous cosmo?olitan specie3 I-Ihich can easily be cultured under la10

ratory conditions (Vranken et al., 1984a). The advantages of

x. di3juncta far an i~ vivo toxic~lozical assay l:a'J~ been dis

c~ssed by Vranken et al. (1984 a&b). Procedures presented are also

applicable to other brackish-water nematode species (Vranken et al.,

in press) and even terrestrial nematodes. The test procedure

described by Coo~ans & Vanderhaeghen (1984) for Capnorhabditis

ele~ans is in fact bascd O~ O~r work cn~. jis~un~ta.

MATERIAL A~m HETHODS

110nhystera disjuncta has been isolated from the Sluice Dock of

Ostend , a marine lagoon near the Belgian rJorth Sea coast. for

isolation and simple agnotobiotic ~aintenance techniques we refer

to previous studies(Vranken & Heip, in press and Vranken et al.,

in press).

Medium

5mall vented petri-dishes (35 X lCmm, falcon) are filled with

4 ml 0.5% sterile bacto-agar (DIFCO) suspension in buffered artifi

cial seawater (ASW) (30 0 / 00 S, 5 mM Tris buffer) after Dietrich &
Kalle (1957) and mixed I-lith 0.2 ml of a sterol-mixture, with the

follouing constituents (Van Fleteren, 1980): 0.2 g cholesterol

(Fluka AG Buchs 5G); 0.2 g ergosterol (fluka AG Bu~hs 5G), 0.2 g

~-sitosterol (l1erck); 0.2 g stigma sterol (Merck); 0.2 g dehydro

sterol (Merck) and 100 ml ethanol. The sterol-mixture is prepared

by adding 10 ml of the above mixture to 100 ml distilled water.

Hereafter the ethanol is evapor'ated and the mixture is autoclaved

during 26 min. at 1.2 bar.

After the mediu~ has cooled down, a central ring-shaped excavation

(~ : 15 mm) is IT.ade in the culture medium by pushing the top of

a sterile test-tube through the agar towards the bottorn of the

petri-dish. The excavation is filled with ~ 0.02 ml of an

Altp.ro~onas halonlanktis suspension containing 10 11cells/ml.

Food preparation

Erlenmeyer flasks (100 ml) were filled with 50 ml heart infusion

broth suspended in artificial seawat~r (ASW) and than sterilized.

The medium is inoculated with the bacterial strain ßl!. haloplanktis

..
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u:1der a horizontal laminar air flow bench and incubated d'J.ring 48 h

at room-temperature and rotated in a rotary shaking ~achi:1e at 12S

r?m. Bacterial cells were harvested by centrifu1,ation at 6COO rpm

during 15 min. The pellet is resuspended in sterile A"W and ad-

de·:' to the cul ture;s.

Toxici ty tests

Juvenile stage 2 larvae of tl. disjuncta (4.5 days old) were exposed

to cadmium(CdC1 2.2 1/2 H20, Baker Chemicals BV Holland); chrorr.iurr.

(Na 2Cr
2

0 7.2H20, Merck); copper (CuCl2 .2H20, l1erck); cobalt (CoC1 2 .

6H
2
0, Baker Chemicals SV, Phillipsburg); r.;ercury (I1gC1 2 , !:.~:' r·"l

gium); nickel (NiCI 2 .6H20, Merck) and zinc (ZnCI2 , UCB Eelbium)

salts, to titanium dioxide waste water (pH = 1, NL Chemicals Ga-nv

Ghe:1t, Belgium), the biocide pentachlorophenol (PCP, Merck) and

to the insecticide ihexachlorocyclohexane (oHCH, Sigma). For the

metals, stock-solutions of 1000 mg/I (as metal-ion) were prepared

in 1 liter distilled water using analytieal grade salts. Then a

series of 100 ml solutions with eoncentrations ten ti~es higher

than the final test-solutions were prepared. 5 ml of e~ch soluti

on is mixed with42.5 ml 0.6% sterile (buffered) bacto-agar (60 D C)

and 2.5 ml of a sterol-mixture. For cadmium the medium was prep~

red immediately at the desired test-concentrations.

Stock-solutions of PCP and XHCH were prepared by solving 100 mg

in 0.5 ml analytical grade acetone, which was then added to 999.5

ml ASW and diluted to the final test-concentration. For Ti02-waste,

two parallel experiments were run. In the first, the waste was

~~]ej to natural ~e3water (NSW) and the bacterial cells usej as

food were grown previously during 48 h in identical waste-concen

trations. In the second set, the toxicity of the waste was tested

in buffered (5 mH Tris) ASW. For practical purposes, the food

was ~r.own in metal-free medium, beeause at pH = 7.5 to 8, the

11'0;-', present in the waste-wa ter precipitates as ironhydroxide

(Fe(OH) 3)' This precipitate h~s a brown colour and ha~per's obser

vation. 'Except with the iron-waste assay in ASW, the Alt.

h~loDlanktis suspension (containing ~ 1011cells/ml) added to the

cJltures was grown during 48 h at the sa~e drug doses as used in

the tests.

Active J 2-larvae (4.5 days old) sampled at random from a synchro

nOJS cohort of !:!:. disj1jnct~ were tested in groups of 120 worms

(per eoncentration) equally distributed among 4 replicates. After
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96 h the number of dead juveniles and adults were counted in all

test-cultures. Death is operationally defined as lack of movement

after stimulation with a needle. The daily egg-production of at

least 10 adult fcmales, obtained from the different test-concen-

tration3 W1S theI"8aftcl' ~etQ~~i~~: ~y ~ir0ct counts. Fec~njlty ass~ys

were rU:1 during aperiod of 96 hours. All experiments were done

at 17 D C and in the dark.

Statistical analysis.

LC 50 values were calc'J.lated by minimum logit Chi-square procedure

(Hewle~:& Pl~c~~~t, 1979). A:tsr fitti~; a li~~ar relatio~ te~V'ee~

the logit of the mortality response and the log10dose, predicted

fre~ue~cies were co~pared wi~h experi~entnl frequencies by good~e3s

of fit analysis (Pearson's Chi-square). When the data were hetero

geneous, the variances of both LC 50 values and the slofes were

corrected by the heterogeneity factor proposed by Hewlett & Plackett

(1979). In the ~HCI:-test, r.lOrtality could not be linearized by

logit nor probit transformation. LC 50 values for this compound

were estimated by inverse prediction from a linear least squares

regression of mortality, transformed into are sin1 proportio:1,

against the logarithms of the concentrations (Sokai & Rohlf, 1981).

Minimum effective concentrations (MEC's) based on mortality and

development were estimated by a log likelihood test (G-test, Sokal

& Rohlf, 1981). The raw data to determine the MEC's based 0:1

development were obtained by eoun~ing the number of new adults in

all test-cultures when at least 50% of the juveniles reached adalt

hood in the blanks ( after 9C h). The 10vlest drug coneentration

at which the first significant difference appears, when compared

with the blank, is the MEC. Fecundity-data were examined by ANOVA.

I1EC's based on this criterion were determined by aposteriori

tests by calculating 95% comparison intervals (Sokai & Rohlf, 1981).

RI:SULTS

Acute Toxieity

Acute toxicity to !:!:. disjuncta of metals, Ti0 2-waste, the biocide

PCP and the insectide fHCH are presented as LC 50 values ( Table

3 &4). The mortality responses at the individual concentrations

tested are compiled in Table 2. The responses of M. disjuncta

J 2-larvae ranged only over one order of magnitude. Except mercury

and co"-,per, none 0: -: .." cl';'::':" L~.; ~ed caused substantial I:1ortality

at concentrations lower than 10 mg/I. The most toxic metal is cop

per (96 h LC 50= 2.4 ~g/l), followed by mercury (96 h LC50 = 5.6
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mg/I). Zinc, cadmium, hexavalent chromium and cobalt are less to

xic thaI'. the first two. Their LC 50 values ranged between 10 mg/l

a~d lee mg/I. Nickel is the least toxic metal, with an LC 50 of

103 mg/I. This metal did not have an effect at concentrations

lower thaI'. 30 mg/I. Acute short-term toxicity testing results in

the following rank order of ,toxcity: Cu) Hg> Cr> Zn> Cd> Co> Ni.

Values of MEC based on juvenile mortality result in the following

rank order of toxieity: Cu> Hg> Co> Cr> Zn> Cd> Ni. Except for the

position of cobalt, both sequences are the same (Spearman's r s =0.79;

? <O. O~; :J=7). The cO:l.centration of Co .,rhich causes a significant

increase in mortality is 10 mg/l whereas its LC 50 is 94 mg/I.

This illustrates the very smooth dose-response pattern for this

particular metal (slope f=3.2; Table 3). For co~per a very steep

relationship was found between mortality and concentration ( slope

f=11.8 ~ 1.0; Table 3). This means that deleterious effects eaused

by Cu are situated in a very small range: between 1 mg/l and 2.5

mg/I. The slopes of the dose-mortality curves of Zn, Hg, Cr and

Ni have intermediate and nearly identical values (Tdble 3).

Acid-iron waste, tested in lJSW, did not cause mortality up to a

dilution of 0.3 ml waste/ I NSW. At 0.4 ml waste/l NSW mortality

steeply rose to 90%. This corresponds with a sharp decline in

pH : at 0.3 ml waste/l, pH is 6.7, whereas at 0.4 ml waste/l, pH

is 5.2, which demonstrates that an increase in aeidity significant

ly influences mortality (Fs =1706; df= 1,10; P(O.OOl). The estima

ted LC 50 value is 0.36 ml waste water/l. The pH equivalence of

~his LC 50 is 5.7 (95% CI: 5.5 - 5.9). The acid-iron Wnste water

is 100% toxic at a dilution of 0.5 ml waste water/l. The dose

response relation caused by the waste water diluted in lJSW is extre

mely steep. No dose response relationship was observed when the

acid-iron was diluted in buffered ASW. Concentrations up to 10 ml

waste water per liter buffered ASW were tested.

The toxicity of the bioeide PCP and the inseeticide OHCH is compa

rable to that of the most toxie metals (Cu and Hg). Coneentrations

of 1 mg/l HCH and 2.5 mg/l PCP did not cause any mortality. The

LC 50's of PCP&(HCH are res?ectively 4.8 and 6.7 mg/I. The steep

est dose-response relationship was found for the highly toxic PCP.

As a result the MSC of~PCP as measured by the percentage mortality

is somewhat higher thaI'. the LC 50.
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Developmental assay.

Developmental inhibition of J 2 larvae caused by the metals, acid

iron waste water and the organics is shOvln in Table 5. Hexavai.ent

chromium, althcugh only intermediately toxie in the acute tsts, i5

extremely effective in inhibiting development. Chromium is the

only metal studied which is toxic in the)~g/l range. The relative

toxieity rank order of the metals as measured by developmental

inhibition is eomparable to the sequence obtained when using

mortality (LC 50 and MEC) as toxicity-index (rs = 0.829; P=0.05).

The conce~trations which cause a si~nific3.r;t developmental inhibi

tion are at least similar (Cu and Hg) and for most metals (Zn,

Cd, Cr and Ni) smaller thaI'. those found in the acute tests. The

ratio's of the MEC's based on mortality and development ranged

between 1 and 20. The ratio is maximal for Cr, intermediate for

the intermediately and relatively non-toxic metals (Zn, Cd and Ni)

and identical to 1 for Cu and Hg.

Similar results were obtained for PCP, 5HCH and the acid-iron

waste. Lindane inhibits growth at lmg/l, a concentration 2.5 tim

es less thaI'. the acute toxicity threshold.

The toxicity thresholds of acid-iron waste tested in NSW are iden

tical for both development and mortality. As for ~ortality,

developmental rate is influenced by pB, the m:c is 5 times smal

ler in NSW thaI'. in buffered ASW. The EC 100 of the waste water

diluted in buffered ASW is more thaI'. 25 times higher thaI'. in NSW.

The relative toxicity rank order of all substa~ces tested as

determined by developmental inhibition only correlates signifi

cantly with the rank order obtained using MEC mortality as a

criterion.

Fecundity

In Table 6 the daily number of eggs produced per female in the

first 4 days of the fertile period is shown for all chemicals.

Except for copper, the concentration range tested caused a signi

ficant reduction in fecundity (ANOVA, Table 8). At the highest

test-level of Cu, a concentration identical to the MEe as measu

red by mortality, reproductive impairment was only 24%. For

copper and mercury MEC's as measured by reduction in egg-product

ion, are identical to the MEC's obtained in the acute and deve

lopmental assays. The position of Cu and Hg with regard to their

relative toxicity as measured by suppression of fecundity is



DISCUSSION

of the ~etals based on reG~ction of fec~~di~y coes ~O~ corrclate

with any of the other criteria studied (Table 9 & 10). For Zn

and Ni EC 50's were eStimated (Table 7). Their values were almost

(Ni) and more (Zn) than one order of magnitude less than the cor

responding LC 50 values. For PCP and XHCH the MEC is 1 rr.g/l. In

buffered ASW a eoneentration of 0.1% acid-iro~ waste significantly

depressed fecundity. The EC 50 was estimated roughly as 0.09% of

the undiluted effluent.

The toxieity of heavy metals, acid-iron waste, PCP and 3HCH t~

Monhystera disjuncta, as measured by mortality, developmental in

hibition and suppression of fecundity was studied. Relatively

high levels of these substanees, exceeding 1 mgtl are necessary to

cause i~~ediate effects on J 2-larvae of the nematode. Fecundi-

ty is the most sensitive eriterion for all substances tested.

Large discrepa~cies between the three toxicity-indices were only

found for the agents which are intermediately or relatively non

toxic on an aeute basis. For the J:lost toxie drugs (Cu, Hg & PCP)

cn an aeute basis, there exists no difference in sensitivity be

tween the three parameters studied. For the metals, development

(MEC), eorrelates with mortality (LC 50 and MEC) when these

effeets are ranked. For all the substances tested, however,

development (l1EC I s) only corL't!lates with :lEC 'sa:: detG::'IT.i:-,ed by

mortality. Fecundity does not correlate with J:lortality (MEC),

nor with development. Hexavalent Cr is most toxic, both in the

developmental and fecu~dity-test. Zn and Cd reduce reproduction

more strongly than Cu and Hg. Ni is the least toxic metal for

all criteria testeJ. These results are similar to those reported

by Reish and Carr (1978) for two polyehaetes (Ctenodrilus

serratus and Ophryotrocha diadema): CI', Zn, Cd and Pb were extre

rnely effective in suppressing reproduetion, when eompared with

96 h aeute tests. For Cu and Hg, on the eontrary, the differenee

bet~een the 9" h LC 50 da ta and reduetio~ of reproductior. W~3

rather sJ:lall. Samoiloff (1980) reported for the nematode

Panagrellus redivivus that significant reduetion in production

intermediate to low.

followed by cadmium.

highest concentration
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Chromium and zinc are the nost toxic metals

Ni requires, as for the other criteria, the

to inhibit reproduetion. Toxicity ranking
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of offs?ring eaused by Cd oeeurred at eoncentrations three orders

of magnitude lower than the MEC as measured by survival. For

Daphnia magna. eonflieti:-,g results are available coneerning this

aspeet of C~-toxi~it7' Bi~Bin~p~ ~ Chris~pnsen (1172) and Winner

et al.(1977) fo~nd only small differences between the two criteria,

whereas Blaylock et al.(1985) found considerable differences in

Cu-toxieity depending on the criteria studied. For Diplolaimella

spee 1 significant reduction in fecundity occurs at levels core

than one order of nagnitude less than the LC 50, which is highly

in varianee with the present observations.

Haight et al.(1982) studied the influence of 7 heavy metals on the

length-growth and nortality of th3 frce-living terrestrial nema

tode Panagrellus silusiae. Concentrations necessary to block

growth ranged between 50 mgtl for Cu, Cd & CI' and 500 mg/l for

Zn, and were considerably higher than thc 72 h LC 50 data. tli and

Pb were without effect at the highest soluble eoncentrations and

mereury was either ineffeetive in blocking growth or lethaI. For

this speeies effective growth inhibitory concentrations are eon

siderably higher than those found for ~. disjuncta for all metals

tested. Samoiloff et al. (1980) present eompletely different

results for the nematode Pana~rellus redivivus. For this speeies

growth inhibition is a more sensitive toxieity index than mortali

ty. This also holds for the free-living narine monhysterid

Diplolaimella spec 1 (Vranken & Heip, in prep.). The differenee

between the 2 toxicity-measures was 2 (Cu & Pb) and 1.5 (Hg)

orders of J:lagnitude. VraLker. et a1. (192lt a) studying mereury

toxicity to ~. disjuneta, found, as did Haight et al. (1982) that

the three mereury-compounds tested were either without effect on

development or lethaI. More or less identieal results were

obtained by Bogaert et al. (19Rlt) for the nematodes Diplolaimello

ides brueiei and DiplolaiJ:lella spee 1. Only the percentage of

successful moults of stage 4 larvae to adults is reduced at Hg

levels which cause no J:lortality.

Athough relevant information is laeking on the uptake and loss by

the nematodes of the substances tested, their bioavailability,

their eoncentration in the fooi offered and on ~he eornplexation

capaeity of the growth-mediurn, we can eo~clude that ~ disjuncta

is relatively resistant to pollution. Similar high resistance of

nematodes, especially to heavy metals is reported in other studies.
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Feld~esser & Rebois (1966) reported LC 50 values for ~ixed popula

tions of Panagrellus and Rhabditis between 53 and 40 mg/l. De

Maeseneer (1968) found that 200 pp~ Cu caused 80% mortality with

three longidorid species. However, the density of other ne~atode

species such as Pratylenchus crenatus, Rotylenchus robustus and

unidentified saprozoic species was not influenced, even in very

acid soils. For three plant-parasitic ne~atodes, XiDhine~a

diversicaudatu~, ADhelenchoides ritzemabosi and Pratylenchus

penetrans, the 18 - 24 LC 50's of Cu are respectively 0.1, 4.1

and 2.6 mg/l (Pitcher and Mc Namara, 1972). A rather low LC 50

value for Cu of 0.06 mg/l is given by Hafkenscheid (1971) for the

nematode Trichodorus pachyder~us. The predatory ne~atode Mononchus

aquaticus remained highly active during the first six hours after

exposure to 63.5 pp~ Cu (Bilgra~i & Jairajpuri, 1984).
Although LC 50 values are only of li~ited importance in hazard

assessment studies, they are a convenient criterion to compare

on the hand the relative toxicity of har~ful substances and on the

other hand the relative susceptibility of different organisms.

In Table 11 the toxicity of heavy metals to ~. disjuncta as ~ea

sured in acute tests is compared with 3 free-living nematodes

and with representatives of the major taxonomic groups living in

benthic and epibenthic marine faunal assemblages. The ranking

of the LC 50 values of ~. disjuncta correlates only significantly

with Panagrellus silusiae (rs =0.829; P=0.05). Although copper is

~ost toxic to both species the difference between the two species

i~ slight to 1 ord~r of magnitude. This is readily explained as

in seawater the maximum solubility of coppersalts is 0.4 - 0.8

~g/l (Davenport & Redpath, 1984). At higher concentrations,

excess copper will be precipitated as ~alachite (Bengtsson, 1978).

For the other metals the diffcrences between the two species range

between 6.3 (Cd) and 1.1 (Cr) ti~es. [noplus co~~unis is much

~ore sensitive than ~.disjuncta. The Blyth river population of

Enoplus brevis, on the contrary is al~ost as rcsistant as ~. dis-

_ juncta. In contrast, E. brevis, from Budle Bay,a site which is

considered as relatively unpolluted, exhibits higher resistance

to Zn, Cd & Cu than~. disjuncta. The LC50 values of the enoplids

calculated by us are high exposure concentrations (Howell, 1984).

At low exposure concentrations E. brevis fro~ the Blyth survives

better than Budle Bay animals. Howell (1984) explained this as
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an adaptation to environmental I'ealistic concentrations. Perhaps

the high resistance of ~. dis"uncta may have evolved as the result

of a similar adaptation as very high metal-levels are reported

for sedi~ents in the vincinity of the 3luice Dock (Eouquiaux &
Ilcrr:tan, 1977). l1anhvstera di si t.:ncta is alsa extremely abundant

in heavily polluted sedir:tents of the Southern Bight of -the llorth

Sea (Vincx, 1983). The harpacticoid llitocra spinioes is except

for Cu, at least 17 ti~es more sensitive. ~~ether this can be

used as a support for the use of the nematode! copepod.ratio for

risk assess~ent is open to question. Ilowever, it proves unequi

vocal~y that the harpacticoid probably is the better in vitro

bioassay. As similar high sensitiveness of harpacticolds·to

pollution, especially heavy metal-load, is also observed in the

highly polluted Westerschelde estuary (Van Da~~e et al., 1984),

the use of harpacticoids as bioindicators in survey studies merits

~ore consideratiion. Further the interspecies compari~on revea

led high differences between on the one hand, larvae of Carcinus

and Crassostrea and on the other, ~. disjuncta with the former the

most sensitive. The differences with the polychaete Nereis

diversicolor, except for Cu and 3g, are rather small.------

The growth-medium used is relatively poor in nutrients (Vranken

et al., in press). The most active binding substances present in

standard microbial growth ~edia (Ra~amoorthy & Kushner, 1975) are

not included in our medium. Therefore the lew toxicity of heavy

r:tctals and other compounds tested to~. disjuncta is in our opini

Oll indicative for the general resistance exhibit cd by this parti

cular nematode feeding-type to effects of pollution. This

conclusion is corroborated by field-studies, which havc shown

that nematode-density is not effected substantially by raw domestic

sewage (Vidakovic, 1983), heavy metals (Tietjen, 1977, 1980) and

acid-iron waste (Lorenzen, 1974)'-

Ernst (1984) reviewed the toxicity of pesticides and organic

chemicals to marine organisms. For ~HCII, 96h LC50 values ranged

betvleen 0.2 )lg/l for the shrimp Penaeus duorarum and 0.1 r:tg!l for

the sheepshead r:tinnow Cyorinodon varievatus. The least sensitive

organism with regard to Lindane is still sone- 50 tines more sen

sitive than~. disjuncta. For PCP, the median acute level is

snallcr than 1 ng!l for nost organisms tested. Cra~gon cra~gon

J
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Palaemon elegans and the blue musseI Mytilus edalis exhibit

similar or higher resistance to PCP than ~. disjuncta. In' the

present assays, PCP and bHCH, were solved in acetone befOre adding

to the test-medium. The co~centration of acetonA at the highest

exposure-concentration of both PCP and ~HCH is about 40 mg/I.

Although acetone toxicity to ~. disjuncta is not tested, there is

good reason to believe that such acetone concentrations are with

out effect: 18h LCSO's of acetone are higher than 1 g/l

(Bouwman et al., 1981), for example the 96h LCSO of acetone to

Nitocra spinipes is 16.7 g/l (Linden et al., 1979).

At a temperature of 17°C and in NSW of about 30 0 / 00 S, the LCSO

value of the acid-iron waste tested (pH:l), which contains about

20% sulphuric acid and 2% iron (Roekens and Van Grieke~, 1983),

is 0.036% (pH=5.7; Fe= ~ 7mg/l). At such a dilution Cr is the on

ly metal present at a relatively high concentration of 120jUg/l.

The other metal-constituents probably occur at levels far below

their MEC : 14)Ug/l Zn, l)Ug/l Cu, l)Ug/lPb and about 40 ng/l of

both Cd &He (simplified after Pickaver, 1981). Acidification

might of course increase metal-toxicity. In our opinion it is

only the sulphuric acid component of the effluent which is harm

ful. To test this hypothesis pure sulphuric acid will be tested

in a future-experiment. Possible synergistic interactions

between the metal-constituents can then be evaluated. Under

such test-conditions, a dilution of 1/500 (Fe concentration=

40 mg/l) caused developmental inhibition. After dumping in the sea

the iron presenc in the effluent is oxidized and precipitatcd.

The metals are coprecipitated forming mainly complexes with Fe

anJ Ti (Lehtinen et al., 1934), which probably reduce thcir

toxicity. The acid discharge is completely neutralized within

less than lh (Roekens & Van Grieken, 1983). After 20 min. the

~aste is 80,000 times diluted which is 160 times higher than the

developmental threshold against ~. disjuncta, and 80 times

higher than the 11EC as measured by fecundity. In the sea, the

reduction in pH is only limited to the first seconds after

discharge (after 1 min : pH>6). Therefore the assay done in

buffered ASW is probably more useful for risk-evaluation of acid

iron waste with regard to nematodes. Newell et al. (1983) studied

tr.~ benthos-cor.~unity in the vincinity of Ti0 2 outfall and

they fO'lnd no evidence of faune 1 impoverishment although some

stations were poor in meiofauna, but the differences were not

considered significant in view of meiofaunal variability in num
bers. However, Huys et al. (1984) report a significant decrease

in taxonomie divar3ity in dumping araa3 of the Dutch coastal water.

Temperature also seems to have a significant impact on the acid

waste toxicity. Lehtinen et al. (1984) reported at 21°C and 7°1
00

salinity a 96h LC50 to adult Nitocra spinipes of 0.013% of the

undiluted effluent, whereas at 4°C,O.09% of the undiluted effluent
results in 50% mortality. The results of their 13 day fecundi-
ty test (ECSO=0.024 to 0.033% of the undiluted waste-water)
can not be compared with the data of the Monhystera disjuncta
fecu~dity assay because in the present work the egg-production is

studied under buffered conditions. We suppose however that

under natural conditions the effect of Ti02 outfall have only

a minor effect on the viability of ~. disjuncta. In conclusion

we may say that environmental toxicants that reduce the nematodes'

viability at levels occurring in nature have to be considered

extremely dangerous, since ~. disjuncta is a relatively resistant
species.
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Table 5: Percentage maturation ( in parenthesis ) after Q6 h<:>urs at different metal / toxicant concentrations ( mg/L

of 4.5 days old individuals of Honhystera disjuncta ; the G/q statistic and an unplanned test : responses

of underscored concentrations are homogeneous.

NSW : natural seawater ; ASW : artificial seawater

e
Hetal/Toxicant G/q concentration and % maturation ( in parenthesis )

0(61) 1(54) 1.75(42) 0.75(40) 2.5(0) 5(0) 10(0)

0.5(87) 0(85) 1(82) 2.5(24) 5(10) 7.5(1) 10(0)

0.75(88)

10(2.5)

0.75(79)

7.5(0)

70(0)

30(0)

5(0)

110(0)

50(0)

20(0)

90(0)

2.5( 16)

30(0)

15 (0)

10(0)

70(0)

1(73)

20(0)

10(0)

7.5(0)

50(0)

0.5(87)

5 (0)

5(24)

35 (16)

25 (0)

1(74)

5(60.5)

2.5(87)

25(39)

10(11)

1(91)

1(91)

0.25(93)

15(63)

0(67)

0(92)

0(95)

5 (87)

0.75(97)

5(69)

0.5(96)

1(69)

0(91 )

0.5(94)

0.1(96)

0(97)

0(91)

194···

331·"

584....

1024...•

892···

680"·

703·"

1066...•

Zn2+

Cd2+ (f)

Cu2+

Hl+

Cr6+

Ni 2+

PCP

t·HCH

2(70) 10(43)

Ti02-waste

(NSW)

Ti02-waste

(ASW+buffer)

692···

101···

0.3(94)

O. 1(92)

O. I (93)

0(89)

0.2(93)

1(88)

0(89) 0.4(0) 0.5(0)

concentrations in ml waste / L medium

~: experimental time period : 120 hours

...,
...,
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Table 7 96 h minimum effect concentrations ( MEC : concentrations at which

the first significant differences, compared with the blanks, appear

Iable 6 Monhystera disjuncta : daily fecundity per female during the first 96 hours

of the fertile life - period at different levels oi metals / toxicants ;

CI : confidence intervals ; Comp I : comparison intervals : non-overlapping

intervals include significantly different fecundities ; Exp : experimental

Est : estirnated ( when not specified experimental v:Jlues are gin n ) .

developmental assay and fecundity suppression.

Metal/Toxicant Concentration

(mg/L)

Daily

fecundity

95% CI 95% Corni' I

Metal/Toxicant Criterion

•

PCP

PCP

r- HCll

control 62.1
0.75 47.4
I 49.6
5 5.0

control 43.2
0.75 34.1
1 43.8
I. 75 33.0

control 45.4
0.5 35.1
1 41.1
2.5 32.0

control 52.4
0.5 44.5
0.75 30;7
I 36.9

Exp. Est.

control 65.7 65.7
5 65.3 65.2
15 19.8 31.4
25 5.8 5.4
35 1.4 1.1

control • 65.8
0.5 • 58.7
1 0 44.0
5· 10.2

control • 44.1
0.5 • 49.9
1 • 34.0
5 • 9.6

control 60.4
0.5 44.4
1 33.5
2.5 26.2

53.7 - 70.5
44.8 - 50.0
44.2 - 55.0
3.4 - 6.6

34.3 - 56.5
28.2 - 42.0
30.9 - 51.3
24.5 - 39.5

39.0 - 65.8
34.4 - 54.7
23.5 - 37.8
25.7 - 48.1

Est. (95% CI)

59.2 - 61.7
12.2 - 51.7
1.1 - 19.2
0.1 - 7.3

59.5 - 72.2
48.8 - 68.5
35.9 - 52.1
2.1 - 18.3

30.6 - 57.6
33.9 - 65.9
19.7 - 48.3
0.0-21.5

47.4 - 73.3
31.8 - 57.0
15.2 - 51.9
4.4 - 47.9

60.9 - 63.3
46.2 - 48.6
48.4 - 50.8
3.8 - 6.2

39.4 - 51.4
29.1 - 41.1
35.1 - 47. J
26.0-38.0

46.7 - 58.1
38.9 - 50.2
25.0 - 36.3
31.3 - 42.6

59.9 - 71.8
52.7 - 64.6
38.1 - 50.0
4.2 - 16. J

33.9 - 54.3
39.7 - 60.1
23.8 - 44.2
0.0 - 19.8

48.8 - 72.0
32.8 - 56.0
2I. 9 - 45.2
11.2-41.2

Mortality

(MEC : mg/L)

Zn2+ 20

Cd2+ 25

Cu2+ I. 75
2+

Hg 2.5

Co 2+ 10
6+

Cr 15

Ni 2+ 50

PCP 5

(-HCH 2.5

Ti02-waste 0.4
(NSW)

Ti02-waste )10
(ASW+buffe r)

~ : Boffe (pers. comm.)

in ~l waste! L ITedium

+ : Verschraegen (pers. comm.)

NSW natural seawater

ASW artificial seawater

Development

(MEC : mg/L)
Fecundi ty

(MEC : rng/L)

o : first 96 h period of the fertile life-period

• : second 96 h period of the fertile life-period
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Table 8 lnfluence of metals 1 toxicants, examined by ANOVA ( F
s

- statistic ),

on fecundity during the first 96 hours of the fertile life - oeriod

P : significance level; EC 50 (mg/L) : effective concentration rpducing

fecundity with 50 % when compared with the blank; df : degrees of free

dom; NS : not significant •

}je tal IToxicant ANOVA : F (d~) P EC 50 (95% CI)s
( mi!/L )

Zn2+ 3661 0,4) P(O.OOI 1.9 (0.8-4.3)

2+ 0.8 0,2) NS ;> I. 75Cu

Hg2+ 4.4 0,12) 0.025<P<0.05 ;>2.5

Cr6+ 15.0 0,8) 0.00 ](P<Q. OOS >1
Ni2+ 117 (1,2) O.OOS(P<O.OI IS (7.0-28.8)

PCP

first period 70 (3,16) P<O.OOI 2.1 (0.5-7.0)

second period 12.5 (3,16) P<O.OOI

h'-HCH 6.6 (3,14) O.OOS(P<O.OI 1.6 (0.6-4.9)

Table 10 Correlation between the relative toxi~ity rank order of metals to

Monhystera disjuncta as measured by different toxicity indices

LC 50 ; MEC ( M) ; MEC ( D ) and MEC ( F ) •

Criteria Spearman's r P Ns

LC 50 1 MEC(M) 0.786 P 0.05 7

LC 50 1 MEC(D) 0.829 P~0.05 ·6

MEC(M) 1 MEC(D) 0.829 P~0.05 6

LC 50 1 MEC(F) 0.116 NS 6

MEC(M) 1 MEC(F) O. J 16 NS 6

MEC(D) 1 MEC(F) 0.464 NS 6

216.

•

•

Table 9 Relative toxicities of metals to Monhystera disjuncta as measured by

different toxicity criteria.

~~C : minimum effective concentration at P~0.05

D : development ; M : mortality ; F : fecundity

LC 50

MEC M

~!EC D

}!EC F

Cu '> Hg "> Cr "7 Zn ) Cd "7 Co / Ni

Cu ) Hg ';> Co ';> Cr '; Zn f Cd ) Ni

Cr >Cu '> Hg ) Zn ') Cd '1 Ni

Cr Zn) Cd ) Cu ) Hg ) Ni



Table 11 Toxiei ty of heavy metals to Nonhystera disjuncta ( mg I L ), measured as 96 h LC 50 's in cClluparison

to other organisms.

Hetals Honhystera Panagrellus Enoplus Enoplus Nitocra Carcinus Nerei s Crassostrea
disjuneta silusiae cornmunis brevis spinipes maenas diversicolor virginica

96 h LC 50 72 h LC 50 96 h LC 50· 96 h LC 50" 96 h LC 50 48 h LC 50 192 h LC 50'" 48 LC 50
(J2-1arvae) (J2-1arvae)

B.B. B.R. B.B.
(A) (L) (L)

2+
Z"

+ :

24.6 20.0

rv 37 5.85

2.4 0,28

5.6 2.81

18.5
+

20.7

103.3 28.6

stage not mentioned

3+
Cr

0.38

0.2

rv 0.1

<'0.01

>100

10

1.6

5

., 100

;;noo

5

0.08

1.45

1.8

1.8

0.23

6.0

1.0

0.6

0.014

30 0.31

100 3.8

0.27 0.103

>0.1 0.0056

10 10.3 +

1.18 -
References

L larvae A : adults ; B.B. : Budle Bay (unpolluted) ; B.R. : Blyth River (polluted) •

P.silusiae in Haight ~~. (1982 ) ; E.communis & E.brevis in Howell ( 1984 ) ; N.spinipes in Bengtsson

1978 ) ; C.maenas in Connor ( 1972 ) ; N.diversicolor in Bryan ( 1980 ) ; C.virginica in Calabrese et a:

1973 ).
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